Kerry Pfrimmer – Canterbury, NH

Known for a tireless work ethic, energetic presentation and hands-on approach to leadership,
Kerry has held CEO and Presidential positions achieving growth and expansion of globally
focused Fortune 500 companies, including General Electric and DuPont, as well as Turnaround
and Start-Up firms where near-term, high impact intervention was required for continued success.
Kerry maintains active Board participation at several advanced technology and diversified
manufacturing companies.
Progressing through the ranks as a driven coach and mentor to Sales & Marketing teams, Kerry
has had a deep impact on successful business development campaigns resulting in dominant
market position and exponential growth within multiple industries and segments. As an executive
leader he has received numerous industry awards including the coveted GE “Rock Award” for
operational excellence and DuPont’s “Marketing Excellence” award for global business
expansion. While Kerry has enjoyed his experiences in large corporate settings his managerial
balance comes from time spent early in his career in smaller emerging businesses within the hightechnology, transportation and recreational product segments.
Kerry’s ongoing commitment to make contributions and serve in a public way have been long
standing. He has had active roles in the Fire Service as a Chief Officer and State Fire Instructor
in neighboring Maine and as an Adjunct Instructor to the National Fire Academy in Emmitsburg,
Maryland. Kerry has held select committee or Board roles for numerous non-profit organizations
including; Habitat for Humanity, United Way and Handicapped Workplace Integration for Disabled
Citizens.
Kerry joined SCORE in 2007 by way of the Lakes Region Chapter. He is past Chair and ViceChair and previously served as Assistant District Director for the New Hampshire districtfor3
years. Kerry was selected for and assumed the District Director role on October 1st, 2013.
Kerry received a B.S. in Management & Finance from Post University and completed Graduate
studies at the London Business School and INSEAD in Paris.
Kerry lives with his wife Carolyn in Canterbury, NH where they enjoy their grandson Bode, time
with family and friends, and an active lifestyle centered around their horses, boating, diving and
travel to warmer haunts in the Caribbean.

